DIRECTIONS FOR REACTIVATING HEARING AID SAVER DESICCANT:

1. Before retiring for the night, clean your hearing aids (and ear molds if you have them) with AudioWipes™ cleaning wipes

2. Open battery doors

3. Place the hearing aids inside the jar on top of the desiccant container screen side up

4. Replace the lid and close tightly

NOTE:

The Hearing Aid Saver uses silica gel to absorb moisture. Periodically you must reactive this material. The desiccant beads are orange when dry and turn green as they absorb moisture, When all the desiccant beads are green, it is time to reactive.

TO REACTIVATE IN MICROWAVE OVEN

Remove desiccant pod from container. Place desiccant, screen side up, in microwave and heat for 30 seconds on high. Repeat if the beads have not returned to original orange/yellowish tint.

Allow to cool for 20 minutes.

TO REACTIVATE IN CONVENTIONAL OVEN

Remove desiccant pod from container and bake, screen side up, for 1 hour at 200 degrees, or until beads return to orange/yellowish tint. Repeat if the beads have not returned to original orange/yellowish tint.

Allow to cool for 20 minutes.